Process for Applying for a SEVIS I20 thru the Morgan School District

Required Information needed for the Morgan School District to begin the SEVIS I20 Application Process:

1. Full student name (family name, first name)
2. Country of Birth
3. Date of Birth
4. Country of citizenship
5. Gender
6. Foreign Address
7. US Address
8. Email address
9. Living expenses (usually $3500)
10. Passport number
11. Visa number
12. Visa issue date
13. Visa expiration date

Please send the information to Superintendent Doug Jacobs at djacobs@morgansd.org.

Morgan School District Tuition for a school year is $6000. Tuition must be paid in full to the school district before the I20 can be obtained. The Morgan School District does not accept J-1 students.

Student and Exchange Visitor Information System
Help Desk: 10800 892 4829
ICE/SEVIS: http://www.ice.gov/sevis/
Study in the States (SITS): http://studyinthestates.dhs.gov/
$200 SEVIS application fee

SEVIS Western Region Field Representative:
Mary Shepherd Weir
Field Representative, Western Region
Field Representative Unit (FRU)
Student Exchange Visitor Program (SEVP)
HSI/ICE/DHS
Cell: (202) 276-7938
E-mail: mary.shepherd@ice.dhs.gov